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These instructions

The F80 firmware-update lead should be used to connect the F80 to a serial port on the PC. If the PC is
not equipped with such a port, a USB port can be used in conjunction with a USB-to-serial adapter.
Meridian recommends the use of the “Keyspan” USB-to-serial adapter.
The firmware is loaded to the product using the Meridian Flash Upload Program, “WinFUP.exe”. This
program is included in this pack on the F80 firmware disc. It is also available for download from the
Meridian website:
http://www.meridian-audio.com/download/components.html
The F80 firmware disc carries four files. Three of these files are firmware files, the fourth is the Flash
Upload Program, “WinFUP.exe”
To install the Flash Upload Program, simply copy the file “WinFUP.exe” from the disc to a suitable
folder. This can be the Desktop, but you may choose to save the program in an existing Meridian folder.
Next, copy the three firmware files from the disc to a single folder. Again, this could be the Desktop or
an existing Meridian folder.
To carry out the update, browse to the folder where the file “WinFup.exe” has been saved and run the
program by double-clicking on the file.
The program window will open. It looks like this…

.
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Once the program is open, press the box with three dots:

.

Browse to the folder in which the firmware files are saved. If necessary, change the “Files of Type”
selection to “Meridian Firmware Package (*.mfp)” as shown here…

Click on the file “F80_1_0_3.mfp”. This will open the file thus…

.
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Select the appropriate port on the PC (COM1, COM2 etc) using the drop-down menu…

Ensure the F80 is in Standby mode and press

.

The F80 update involves the uploading of two separate files automatically. A progress bar will be
displayed during the upload of each file. The first file takes a few minutes to load. The program will then
automatically move on to the second file. This is a smaller file, so it does not take as long to load.
During the upload it will look like this…

.
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Once the firmware update has been completed successfully, the following message will be displayed…

The program can now be closed and the product can be disconnected from the PC. The F80 is now
running the updated firmware. The firmware version can be checked by following these steps:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Press the Home key on the front-panel of the F80 (marked
Press the Adjust key.
Press the Setup key.
Press the Info key.

).

The firmware version will be shown on the F80 display in the form “F80 1.0.3”

